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tmmwfsuon 
1%« Bttfi^ tlMifttia wmmlf$ lading 2im#3^ «^tir«feii Jtftti«» 
tita«8 Z4*W and aS« aaa loagltaats Tf^W mA »!•• 
em aipea of m^mt lOtOC^  «^* idlte* fht mtm^f i s 200 
!aSl«8 loBg (f*^ i»i IfO Biids v& t^ in the M»B di¥«e» 
On ^ 9 noz>tliey& eia* ^ e gnmit* «]et«iia8 l>«Q«atli 
tlie oT«f%iri»f mmn% m^ m^mmnt e:ximiw& {Bsxmm* 
19f7t JMngvast 19!»8>« Afftrt fa»m a imaU i^ &t€i^  of 
l>y tiie irid]i3fgii m^Hm* Bi«x*e id ocisplLete abgonot of o3,d«y 
XQ<^ e euLofig l^t tKiimaaxies of the staesif« 
fhtt gfiooitlo ?«Mik8 of Btmdelldiaiid ImYo %m& 4t0» 
oa?ibed ad oat of Hhe oMast roo^ of tha eooatif on ^ a 
tiaela of eoi-ralatioii with Baado^ yi^ iaad s^iaa of Salaalliaat 
%Mtm*'&3t&9elli oar ttt^Bhaxvaiiaxi poaitioa of BixniftiMiaiii 
gaaisa liaira l>a«a sum^^^A W 8o»* aoitaxv (HaxoBf t95$| 
fasootf 1910) • BovaraTt tha pvoaaaoa of Xafgo ms^mt of 
ioolusioaa ofa gtaat "fafiaty of loelta vitliia tltoee gfcoiitaa 
lias ravaaXoft Hiat Hiey at« hf m aaana tha oldast fooka 
of Xadia {Mem and Saxaaa* 19^) * 
fli»8« VQGkB have veotlirod tht atte&'lloii of th» 
gtologiate fras aid<»iiizitesntli dentaiyt 'but tho voslc 
done 80 far i s naeh less la rdlation to ttieir slsttf 
exte&t and fxtobXea they off07« Haeh of 1^ 9 iroxk ^ th8 
Geologloal Siaxirey of India ooieatiets was x^trlottS to 
MnoTaS. inwstigatioaei they^  did not pay tmeh atteatiom 
to the potroXogy and gazkasis of ^asa rooica* Ho attempt 
liaa hmn aada to deoipliar and deXineata the ganetieaHy 
differ^t typaa of gv&nite in the aifaa« 
fhe BuadelMiattd guaaites are higbl;y variable ia 
their textura* sii&araX eompositioiit aad mode of oooa«» 
rreiioe# It may ha iaferred that the differ^t types 
of graaitea fOimd ia the area do aot heloiiig to a siagie 
giaei^tioa* 
Freaeat atady waa aisted to detemiae the eztaat of 
'^riotts typea of graaite ia the area* their imtaal re-
Xatioaship aad isode of origia, whether magmatie or aeta-
80i&atio« 
^ e area aeleotad for l&e study l i e s west of Ifahoha* 
a toim ia Eai&irpur diatriotg U*P« Detailed g^logioal 
mapiog oa the eoale 4" to oae laiXe uaiag the airfey of 
ladia topoaheet Hiiaher 34 0/13 has haea ea:nried out# 
FieXd obserratloaet coupled irith patrogvaphio 0tudi98 
ro8ol^«4 the pre^enoe of three gesetioiillsr Aiftei«nt 
types of gfBSite in the aipea»vl2* ooairtie gf&ined Hoti te 
graziitet epotted gxonitet end fine grained granite* 
Geography Of The Areat 
1*he granltle rooke exposed in the a:rea under otttdy 
eonetitute the northeastern taargla of the Bmdellchand 
massif* ^ e area mapped oo^ere about ^ 8(|*lcBe and i s 
enoompaeeed tri-^iin latitudes 25^ 26* and Z5°3^* and 
longitudes 79*30* and 79* 45* • 
fhe oliiBate i s arid and the vegetation aoetly 
xerophyrio* Paohpehra and Ohandn vilXegee are aooessible 
. , .<.to«*X. «aae * . , . « O o 4 r . a h a * c . . « P » a c . . « 
only hy mule«traeks* Flanks ^d joint planes of the 
isolated hillooks provided the best exposures fbr study 
and sampling* 
7he outcrops foxm isolated hi l l s ranging upto a ks 
in length. The hight of the hillocks seldoai exceeds 
300 • 400 feet above the surrounding oountiy* ^oet of 
the hillooks shov rooks that have been disintegrated 
along Joint planes into blocks that range in siee from 
3a 









fmr meter to teas of metoxe* l«ehaii£oaX V6&tli*ziiig d^t 
to oxtreso teispd^ataiii "rariatioii apjsoasis to h9 %hm 
doaisaat oa»e« of the dieiateg3natio& of tho g^aaitts. 
fli« i>ook8 veather into & veA loose eoilf XooaXly Wmvn 
as Mozttfi* At flaeestspltaiioidal viatheziag has pi^ duood 
pexirsQtly TmnA9& boulders and i& ^ l^is x'espeot t h ^ 
rsssmbXs the doiBS gasiss of Bihar and oXosopot BeXIa3?3r 
granltos of Eainataka C?iQiiaaatbu« 1967) • 
The nasie BonaeXMia&d gtielea iras f i i»t pzttposed by 
F.R, KaXXet ia 1869 la a» tmpublished report of ^ e 
GeoXogloaX Sarvey of ladia* Iiater,h« dssoribad ths 
^s loaX faattires of BundeX^ ia&d la MB Hestoir on the 
Tiadhyan s srldB (MaXXet» f886) • 
fhe mme ifas adopted la the first MaanaX of Xndlaii 
Geology by Hedlioot aad BXastfOfd (t879) fsr gaelss nfltSa, 
a poorly de^ eXoped foXlstloa possesslag the ebaraeter of 
a ooarse grained pink graaite of unlforei eomposittott» 
alffiost free from aeoesaory mlaer^s* 
Femor (1909) la bis H^aoir oa tbe Kaagaaese ore 
deposits of ladia ooaslders Bi^ ideXlcbaad granites as being 
Intmsivea subsequent to Dhaiwaylan folding -^ ©i^ by 
accounting for the absence ot Hhe perfect gneleeoelty. 
Oupta (1934) studied the Baadelkhand gneiss In 
Bajpatana vbleh Is separated frora the type area 
(BondeXkhand) by a distance of about 270 miles. He con-
siders the Bundellchand ^e l se as having crystallised 
under deep seated conditions^ i^ereas the gnelsslo 
complex with Its heterogeneous etxuctures Is Inferred 
to hove been foxcied In higher eone of the earth's crust» 
where there was more opportunity for the Incidence of 
direct pressure as trell GUS fairly h i ^ temperature. 
Heron {19%) has gliren a detailed account of the 
Bundelkhand gneiss of the southeastern Rajasthan and 
made an attempt to correlate them vlth the x*ocks of the 
type area on the basis of macroscopic and microscopic 
features* He mentioned**• "Althou^ separated from the 
type area of Bundelk&and south of Qvallor in Central 
India by the great breadth of overlying Vindhyanst a 
distance of about 270 miles* there i s l i t t l e doubt that 
the granite of t^is area i s a southvestvard extension of 
the Bundellshand gneiss"* The texm gneiss is# in the 
@txiot s«n8e» a. sisaoner a@ I t ooaveys the pz^jitnoft of 
f&liatioa i a tlie rook* The Btaafielkhana gaeiee* hoirev«i»t 
eeldom shows imXL Atnmlope^ foUatioa ead appeam to 
bo a t^ TPieaX gsaalto* fho graaitie rook i a the »o&^^ 
eastozn Ba^asthaa aXeo laoks as^ foXlatioa aad io einilai? 
to BuadeUshaad gisalto* Bofoa (i9%) opiaod that tho 
Mmrar gfaaite Is aa egftilTeloat of ^ o Buailo!U i^aad gfstalto 
of th© typo area aafi has flvea the fol lo^ag ©fideaoe 
ia support of his Tieiri*** '*llaos^osoopioaXly the graaitoid 
uBBietasiox^hosed eastean varietur oiosel^ sesemblee the 
typical BoadeXMiaad gaeisSi the red feldspars aad greea 
fe2«<»Bagaesiaa8 h^ag aartedly siaiXar* Uader ^ e fsle*^ 
rosoope the ooastitueat ciiaerals are subetaatiaXly the 
sMiOf the oaly differeaee aad that aot iaportaat beiag 
that fro» the putbliehed desor ipt i^ froa Haliets reports 
HxQ BaadelMiaad gaeiss i^ omld seec to eoatala rather less 
free quarts aad a small amouat of plagioolase i a addltioa 
to the reddish orthoolase# fht aot-able hosogeaity aad 
iavariabili ty of the rook ia both oases ejm poiat i a 
ooamoat as are ^^e assooiated quarts ireias aad basio 
iatrueivee* la Baadslkhaad pe^patite velas of orysta* 
IXisatioa Qoarser thaa that of Mie eouatX7 rook are 
stated to be oonnaoat but i a scutheastera Rajasiiiaa th is 
plaee i s tak«a by fin© grained aplitee or adc3rograait«»» 
in both ar«a0 the ireins agree in being almoet fsree from 
fervoxsagnesian Biinex%il8"» 
Begax^ UJig the age of Bon&eUchand granitest M»mn 
(1956) suggested that the massiire granitoid gneisses 
of Bundelkhand and Soath India fomed the floor orer 
uhioh the oldest sedimentaxT beds of Peninsula vere 
deposited* 
Hisra has vorked extensively in Bundelkhand region 
and has reported the ooourrenoe of hybrid^ gneisses from 
the HaxBirpur distriot of G*P. (Misrat 1948} t further, 
he has oorrelated the Bundelkhand granite trith the younger 
granites like the Singhbhum granites (Hisra* 1949)« Msra 
and Saxena (1952) recorded the presenoe of older rocdcs, 
eohistst q:aartBite8 and amphibolites eto* assooiated 
with gneisses and granites froa the Kabrai area* Saxena 
(1953) reported the presence of agjaatites in Bundelldiand 
gxcuoites and gneisses and oonoXaded that the agtsatites 
represented only a stage in the granitization of the 
schistose countzy rooks* 
Misra and Saxena (1955) reported the variations in 
the Bundelkhand granitic complex and have recorded the 
8 
)pr«86iioe of gzfisodlozlte* granite syenite and (juarts 
eyenite in Eab3?ai area. Jhingran (\93B) t on the baftie 
of grain eiae and oolour index of the sooks* olaeeifled 
the granitic roeke of the area and mentioned that the 
granites are gradational into one another and the ^et«i^ 
eediments are really inolueions or relioe of the oldest 
eediaentaafy roclcs of the area into which the gi^nite 
hae intruded* 
Sazena (t961) correlated the xenolithio rocke irith 
the Middle Bhanmr Fonaation and has assigned a poet* 
Bhar^ar age to the granitic aotivityt as also eonoluded 
by Fenaor (1909)* 
Hisra and ^arma (1977) correlated the setentorphie 
rocks of the Bundelkhand area vith the Phanrars and 
Bijavarsi l^ey recognised five phase of def&zvtations 
and three phases of granitic acti'vity in the area* Misra 
and Sharma (1974) studied the major element variation in 
the different types of Bondelkhand granites and assooiat* 
ed metasediments* They found that the average oomposi* 
tion of metasedijaents and felsio bands corresponds to 
the composition of the granites* According to them» the 
granitic massif of Bundelkhand includes rooks developed 
hf ieoehentlQaX metamosfpliim and aaa^eelsia phase of 
gfaattie actlirity* 
Aa i0 eiTident tmm %h.& abQir« deeozlptloiit Vie wm^ 
ti&r of iiitru8i<me and %h6 ozlgia of thoss X'OOICB h&ye 
boon oonts^orersial and irid^y diseussed* Siffex^st 
peoiPl© iroidciag in Isolated ax«ia« of %h» maestf h«M 
different Tl«ire 2>egarding the origin of theee gfianites* 
Fsesent etady was aimed to deteniine the extei&t of 
Taslotts t^ rpe© of g^anitee ea^oeed in Halhoba ai«a» their 




The granites etaaS out pTOmiaently In the fb«B of 
Isolated Idlloolts* salAom exoeedlng 500-400 ft above the 
suaweimdlne eountyy, !l?h© rocks ©sBPoeed la t^e a3?ea are 
graailtes with xeaolithio inclusioaa of older eotmtfy 
zooksv pegi^atitea* ^ a r t s veins and aolezlte dikee* 
©oology of the area i s shown ia Figure 2. The age re--
latioaehip of various rook types as inferred* i s given 
as followsi* 
Pe^natitesi quartz veias» dolerite dikes 
fine grained ^ a a i t e 
Spotted granite 
Ck»arse gredaed hiot i te granite 
Older country rooks (sohistSf quarteite* 
amphiholite) 
Xeaolithio Inolueions 
fhe iaolusions of older rooks ia Bendelkhand granites 
ooour as irregulart rounded, angular and oval shaped patties* 
ranging in sise fmm a few oa^itiaeters to one aeter 
aoross or even nore. Oeaerally ^ e xenoliths show ^ a r p 
lOfi 
t1 
eontaota wi,^ ^« §rmi%96 and ia ii fm amw^ «MXl9A 
eoatae-ls are etlm «««ii» Befoa (1955) 6tori«iAttft '^v 
Bim t^lMiaiid gf@aiite v l '^ Beiiudi Hirer ippsmit* of R«var 
sad r@|pard«d tli«Bi %0 lie -ilie oMeet wa^k of tlie eoaatx r^* 
B9«e7ert ^ « iatiueive aattare of BiadelMiaad gftoallie 
has %mn x^eogaleei li|r Mlavet. m& ^txmm (19ff) • fh9 
prmiinm &t QW$V f^oke ae i^aolltlis la Itiie smxuktm 
also mggent tlmt the BoaielMmaa gfieaitt esaaot lie the 
oXaeet «o^ 0f the Goiiatfar« 
leaoiitMo foeke ia the ortm waAer stud^ malaXf 
biotite 
eoeav la ooasee £p%dae&^g»aaite aa& ooai^ziee ms$.t£k^ of 
hoxiihl«ade hiotite e^yiett iyts9hiho3.itei aaphlbo3.e e^iiet 
aad ^ar ts l te* ^«eaa C Wf) aXso noted eisiiar eaolaT»8 
tpma the adjaeeat Kahrai af«a* Be i^ooigaieed ^ e i r eedi* 
mmi^QXf aature aad fegarded thera to he the felloe of l&e 
oaoe ooatlmoae epzead of eedlsteataxsr vmks la i^m aarea* 
fhe fmfioae foek t^ rpea that oeottx* as xeaolltha iiii^ «» 
la t&e gxsaltee haire heea deeorihed helovi 
Bo3mhloade*MoMte»S^d0tt 
fhla la the moat o<anoa t ^ e of xenoUthlo m^ 
biotite 
ftmad l a ooaxse gx«daed/gi<aalte« fhe «o#£ la g n ^ t ^ 
i t 
ht&tik in QQltmrt emsif&et and hai^t oxhlbiting porf^Gt 
60hl@toslt7« fhe direotion of foXiatioa l a th.^ hora?*' 
blende eohist iaoXasione Tafies witliis a email <m$ei!^ f 
i ^ < ^ l33dieote8 thei r oea#t up nature rather then the 
ungranitised relies of the older oountiy rook* fhe 
fre<|uen<^ of oocaifrenoe of these xenoliths also varies i 
at oerteain plaoes they are abundant vherea@ at o%er 
plaeee they are rarely obeerred. Under the aioroeoope* 
the oonetitneat minerale id^ t i f i ed in the rook are 
biotlte» homblendet qaarta* iaiorooline« or^oelaee and 
fiodio plagioolaeei biot l te ia dosiinant oirer honaltlendet 
Heedlee of hornblende and biotlte elioy perfeot parallel* 
tern* Flakes of bioti te sGi&etii&M ehov lldnking idtiich 
indioatee &ore than one phase of stress to vhidi the 
i^ok has hemi subjeoted* Chlorite ooours as alteration 
prodtoot of biotite* Anhedral quax^s gn^ulns ^oir v a ^ 
extlnetion and s l i# i t elongation parallel to the fol ia-
tion* Plagioolases are qoite abundant but are g^era l ly 
altered into serloite* lew grains of miorooline are 




I t XB the next doiainant roek oooaxTts^ as xeaoliths 
irlthln the gvamite.Oatorops of aaphihoHte vere tm% oh^ 
sewea tn the a¥ea« fhe rot^ i s d&'sk ooXouTed* hax t^ 
eompaot and fine to aedium gsalned* It ooourt as 
eXXlptloal patches} ffiazittam else being tO «m (long a3cid)« 
Under the ffiloro800pe« the xt»ck shoira typioal gs^anohlaatio 
teztujfet the oojaietituent laineraXe are homhlende» pXeiiO'v 
oXase,quartz and some assount of blotite. Apatite and 
tvon ores oooar as aooessoTies* BoznbXende oocurs as 
pxismatio lathe as vei l as in six sided grains with 
perfeetXy developed cleavages in two direotions paxsllel 
to priiBB faoes. It constitutes the bulk of the ro€^« 
Qtiarte show undulose extinotion* the grains are g<»ierally 
anhedral* Plagioolase are mostly untwinned and show 
intense altexation into serieite* Alkall«*feld8pare are 
seen in traoes* Magnetite and apatite are the ooiBsion 
aoeeesofjT* 
Qmart sites 
Xenoliths of quarteite are also iBlrt^ ooaoon* The 
rook i s meditxBi to ooarse grained with the colour r&xyXng 
frtM pink to brown. Soaetistest quarteite and hon^lehde 
t4 
MotSte eehist Qomrritm ^B a xeooXith ehov fzlmms^  
S9Mm0&tax7 0o&taet» tinder mltsxt^ soopeii %%» rooic »mme 
to b0 doffiiiiantly eosposea of quazta witli sa1^oMiiiat« 
amoimt of telHwmim* fh@ «lofigatod gmlnB of i^sa%% 
show ireak paraHollBSi the gxoim are aahedi!*al v i ^ 
mpiielX^ essayed eontaote aad show ^mdnl^ se extlmotloii* 
feX^pBTB oo&xT la hi^ ^Oy decomposed state. Plagioolastt 
have l^ eea almost ecsapletely alteifed to «ejlfiite» Hie«j« 
oline i s fairly ainuidant aad ifflpaifts the rook a pl&kieh 
ooXour* Magnetite G&d apatite are distslln].ted throu^-
out the rock as aooeeeory minerals. Biotlte ia alhaent* 
ABtphlhole Sohistt 
anall Otttofops of aaphihole «i:Met are seen la ^ e 
area* At ao plaoe* Ite iaolueioae ae xeooliths are seem 
la graaites* HoveTer» Sax^ia (1957) has reported i^e 
ooearreaee of x^oHths of amphlhole eohlst la the grasltes 
from the adjaeeat Kahral area* Za haad speoli^a i t la a 
dazfc greeat fxlable rook shoirlag perfeot 8ohiat08lt3r# 
fhe r o ^ ooaeletB of hoxahleade* mmtl$ pxlematlo* vith 
sabordlaate airboant of ^arla^ ohloritet aad a fev i^falaa 
of biotlte* IrregaXar tsagaetlte gralae are dietzlbated 
thro»^out the ro<*« 
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Ck^ arse QreXneA B&otltt aronittt 
lilllliliimn lillliill i n i . i IIILiiiniinilll ilill ir iiliiiliilliMiiilrilirriiiiwiilililimiMMMwilMWWIWy 
fh« iao0t px^iralent rt^ ck type la the wtwa imdter ia* 
vestig&tloB i0 the ooaTse grained blotite granite haTing 
a pinkish colour* 5?he itock has hs.0 content of hietite 
and i s ooeaeiondlly porphyxitio in nature vith i&eneorsrete 
of BdcrooHne being at mueh ae 2 oo in Xeagth» fhe roele 
outcrops in the totm of isolated doae->ahaped hills* I t 
oontaine a laiige variety of xeiwlithe of different 
ehapes and sisee* 
^ e rook ie intruded hy fine grained granitet peg* 
oatitet ^a r t e T^JIB mi& dolerite dikes* Joints ^ta 
most proiainant Btiuotnral feature of the roek} f ^ r pro&i* 
nant joint eets hare h e ^ recognised in the givosite* fhe 
degree of deirelopi&ent and the nature of joints imries 
eoneidemhly trithin a s in#e outcrop* Joint spacing i s 
wide eosettmes reaching npto one meter or even aorei 
the ^ p s along joints are eoisetiaes filled with ^arte* 
So Bliokeneide mM. striatione are se^a along the joint 
planes* 
^ e primary minerals of the ro^s are ^arts» ortho«» 
dasst miero6line» plagioolase and hiotite* ^ e pinkie 
colour of the rock is attributed to the almndance of 
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miorocline. 5?he rook significantly lacks any fol ia t ion 
OT l lneations* 
Spotted 0raait©s 
The oute»>P8 of spotted granite are Been aJf^ mnd 
CJhandu villagef tlie rock l i e s i a Aarp contact witk 
coarse grained b io t i t e granite* 'Bie grani te oceure ae 
a large intrusion into the coarse grained b io t i t e graJOite. 
I t i s almost free from tlie xenoliths of older eoiantjy 
rooks* The rook, i s hard* masslTei fine grained* gre^y 
to brown in colour, and shows clusters of b i o t i t e and 
some hornblende which imparts a spotted appearance* fhe 
size of spots i s commonly one cm, hut sometime i t i s 
upto five 0a in length. 
She rook i s also well pointed with a t leas t three 
sets of jo in ts trending roughly HW-SB# H-S and HB-SW* 
Ihe rook i s intruded by dikes of fine grained granite 
and contains the inclusions of coarse grained granite* 
Fine drained Granitei 
The rock i s a uniformly fine grained compact grani te 
with low content of ferromagnesian minerals* fhe colour 
of the rock Varies from brown to g»e^* I t i s in t rae ive 
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iM^Q tli« QQBT&9 gxfidiied bioti'te g3f^ Q2^ te and &po%^4. 
gf^saite and oeours in the foxm of veins and dikes vang«* 
tng in " l^ioknoss fsfos a few mm to a few aettfi and 
goBtetimes dooapjring the top stoat position of the !ii3l0ol:« 
^ e gi^anite shows a aarked absents of xmolith of az^ r 
kind* fhe outei^ps of fine gndned graaite a3^ e tuavex^ed 
bf feipaatite and quarts veins* ^'ointe* i f prmmt B,T% 
poorly develop^* ^ e rook i s mainly oomposed of ^aaxts 
siio2ooline» orthooXase and pXaglooXase* Biotite id tb« 
onljf ferxoaagneeian oineztil present and i s in mi^ iese 
oonoentaration then in the other two t:7pe8 of gn^te* 
Toonger Intfasivesi 
All the '^irte tsros of gzanite are intruded by qpiarts 
veins and dikes of pegaatites* aplites iiM doleiites* 
Stioh dikes are mainly ooneentxtited aroand Chanda and 
faehpehra villages* 
Pegstatite veins are most omsmnt their aiaxiw»a 
thiokness i s about two meters* ftes arf» vertioal or 
horizontal in their disposition* fhese pegaatites are 
not true pegmatites in the sei^s ^&^ ^«7 do not eon-
tain aooessoxy minerals like sioa» tou:maline mi^ beryl 
eto* fhey are mainly oomposed of bluii^ quarts end white 
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to Pink fdXd8pai?@f the 9is« 9f the o i ^ t a i s rmgm upto 
1^ em in leagtii* The gi!*&la elee deoreaees tovaz^ the 
teztidnatliig end &f the ^iiisi nith further deerease i!i 
grain sleet they take the aPpeaTahoe ^t ooaTse g^miaed 
pink g r ^ i t e ecMpXeteljr lading &B^ ferjToi&agiiesiaii 
otiiiei^d* 
l^ike other gzaaitio tervaine in Indiat Bimdelkhaiid 
granite also sAioire profaee deTelopneat of a net vofk of 
quarts reime* fhese •eiaa aometises folXoir the joints, 
t h ^ oonslet of milkr white quarts and vary in thiok* 
ness frost few nilXiaieteTs to a f^ t^as of o^tiseters* 
Basio intrasivas are ohserved in the fona of dolerite 
dikes roughly trending 1I-S« S&^ dikes are rather mh^ 
ordinate in ooourrenoe. fhe dolente i s fine grained 
daik g r ^ in eolourt massive and o(»ipaet with bi |^ spe» 
oifio gravity* She oonstituent minerals are pyroxene» 
homhlende and oaleio plagiooXase* 
Age Eolation of Sranitest 
Geologloal map of the area (I'ig* 2) shows l^e prtsenoe 
of three distinct rook types* fhe most dominant of them 
is the eoarse grained hiotite granite eovering a veiy 
n 
XQ3^9 parte of the mrem* fhe ro«k ooataime. «i4» 'va2i«% 
of oaolaYfts of olddx* vooks ifhi(& ^ov lax%« irszlfttioiis 
1& thoir aisOf shape snd lithologf* fhe dilated »oek» 
(ooeRir!xlng as xffiioXiths) shotr vese^tim dlrtotioa of istliofm 
tiom id thin a slagle outoxop« Hashed absenee of iao3:a«» 
eiona of the other tTpes of gz-aaitt pveseiit In the ai^a 
i s noted im the m&TeQ gyaiaed hiotite gjfai^ te* 
The epotted gfanlte outozopt la the fona of eeveval 
its 
isolated hiXlooks axouad Ohaada TiXlaget/ooataots with 
Qoazee gralaed hiotite giraaite aipe oheeiured hy iieathei** 
lag aad eoiX ooTer* Hovever* at eeTeraX pXaoea the 
iHmvp eoataet of the two t^es ie dieoexaabXei fhe x*oo!s: 
la Xees jointed ia eompazlaoa to the ooarse gralaed 
Motlte graaitet three sets of joiala are ohsenred* ^ e 
rook Xaoka ac^ tioXithe of oXder oooatz^ zooks hut ^ataias 
hiotite 
the iaoXueioas of ooarae graiae^granite* 
fh% third rook t^ rpe ohserfed ia the area ie fine 
graiaed graaite whi^ o<»pEtoBl^  oooure ae Teiae aad dikes 
intruding ia hot& ^ e ooarse gr^aed hiotite gvanite aad 
spotted gx i^aite* AXX the three types of graaite are 
iatfuded hy pegmtitest qoarta veins aad doXerlte dikes* 
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Ftom the aboTe mentioned obeervatlonB* i t may be 
ooncluded that all the three iraitetiea of gvanltee 
reeogniaed In the area are of ma^aatio origin* Th% 
a 
presenee of/vli» vailety of zoiolltha of the older 
eoimtzgr ztooks and the abaenoe of Inclusions of other 
granites In ooaree grained blotlte gnanlte along with 
wailimffi eet of Joints suggest that It i s the oldest 
granite of the area* The rook ooours &» xeaollths In 
spotted granite near ^ e contact uhloh auggests that 
spotted granite is younger than ooarse grained hlotlte 
granite* ^ e IntruslTe nature of fine gvttlned granite 
hlotlte 
into coarse grained/granite and spotted granite Indicates 
that the fine grained granite is the youngest of the 
three types of granite* 
Pegmatltest quarts "reins and dolerlte dikes irere 
intruded In the last stage and vlth this the ma^iatlo 
episodes concluded in the area. 
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A. MODAZi AliUiTSISt 
la the pje8©nt stufiy* gfianitic roeke exposed aitjund 
r^aholia &vem were sy^steaatleally eaispled and studied* 
I>etexiaiimtio& of t&e mlneiral eoopositiOB and theiir 3?ela» 
tive pTOPortioas in the three types of graaitie mek& 
was oarried out to study the lalaeralo^' of the grBHites 
and to examiae the differenoe betveea the irarious types* 
fhe thia sectioas were etaiaed j&>r K*»f!@ldspBr tisiag the 
method suggested by Bailay aad Steireas (t960) * fhe " l^iii 
seetloas were first etohed by coaoeatrated Hydrofluoric 
aoid aad thea dipped iato a solutioa of SodiusMlobalti 
aitxlte* As a restilt* £«*feld8pa»i were staiaed y®ll4»ir« 
After staiaiag the slidst modal otHnpositioas of the 
"Mfctree types of granites were deteimiaed by the point 
oouat method of Oiayes (t95^}* An average of 1200 points 
were counted in aXi the three ro<^ types* 
In geaerali the three types of granite are siniiav 
in mineral eompositioni variation within a type i s some* 
times greater than the differenoe between the types* fhe 
Tajas9 and average mode of the three granites are presented 
in fable t« 
Afi» 
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fable i shows "^at thdr« la mi% saieh dltf«x^«io« 
ia the relatt-re piwportionB of miaeasale T^ etweea the 
three types of gx^site* Coarse hiotlte granite ooataine 
36«0^ of Quarts* sXii^tH^ hl#ier %8ii the other two 
graaitee* the spotted graaite aad flae graiaed granite 
oa aa average ocmtaia 34*0^ aad 3f#f^ ftiarts reepeotiirely* 
fhe average peroeatage of K«»feldepar ie faX^y hi#i ia 
flae graiaed graaite C 42*2 )^ ^ereae ia the o'^er tiro 
types i t i s lese. heiag 38^ ia spotted graaite aad 33*7^ 
"biotite 
ia ooarse graiaed/graaite« Hodal aaalysie ehovi aati* 
pathetio reXatioaship betireea ^arts aad E-feXdepars 
ia the three m^ types* The peroeatage of E«fildspar 
iaoreases as the ijuarts pero«itage deoreaeee* Fiae 
graiaed graaite ooataias very l i t t l e biotite Cf«1^ average) 
Dhereas eocree biotite graaite aad spotted graaite eoa* 
taia oa aa average 4*9^ aad 4«t^ biotite respeetiveliy* 
the modaX ^artsi potash^feXdspar aad plagiooiase 
feldspar (reealoulated to iOQ^ «ere p lo t t^ oa tSie 
OrthooXase*M.bite«Qaarts ternary diagrams {ftm*%^* 
aad §)• 
The plots of ooarse graiaed biotite graaite oa 
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PLAGiCCLASE 50 K-FELOSf>AR 
FIG. 4 TERNARY DIAGRAM OF QUARTZ PLAGIOCIASE 
POTASH FEIPSPAR MODAL VALUES FOR SPOTTED GRANITE 
QUARTZ 
PLAGiOCLASE K-FELOSPAr 
FIG. 5 TERNARY DIAGRAM OF QUARTZ - PLAGIOCtASE-
POTASH FELDSPAR MODAL VALUES FOR FINE 
GRAINED GRANITE 
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and UemiXtQn (1969) f ^ l n&0.T i^e mntre, slightly mo^ 
from the plagloolase fitld* fhi.e i&dieates that th« 
rod^ Mm» feimed at Xov t«sip«ratttx« ana that tho mapaa 
wa0 sl<^ iift potassitSB* All the imlu«s for the spotted 
granite fall withizi a stiilciagS^ reetfieted ax*ea near 
^ e low tempemtttre tmoL^ (Flg« 4} Piggestiiig that the 
rook oooleS slovlsr maimtaiitiog e^iiilihn«A thitm^out 
the ooolin^^ Plots of the fine grained graaiite (Fig«5) 
are vevf dispersed, fhe looaldloa of plots airay fmm 
the oentre Indioates that rook has orystalHsed rapidly^ 
fr«Ha a high teaperature melt \md«a? disequilihritaa eoadi-
the 
tioii* ThtB i s lUrfeher wipported by/ahandaiioe of mmd 
plagioelases and fine grained teicture of the rook. 
fhese diag«»as irere super*iiaposed on the Str^dlesea^e 
<t96T) olassifioation ©oheme (Fig* 6). fhe plots of the 
hiotite 
ooarse grainea/granite l ie in the monso-^'anite and 
ereao-granite fields • 3?he plots of spotted ipranite are 
eonfined within the monao-granite field* Indieating i t e 
eoBposltional anifor»ltyt isHde dispersion of plots of 
the fine grained grspaite i s e-?ident ftm the diagr«, 
•ttie rook ranges in compoeition fwm Alkali granite j 
Syeno-granite* Monao-gi'aaite to granite. 
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B* PBfBO0RAPHT Of SEASflfSS 
CoaFse OSfiinoA Blotite df&zd'lot 
On. the basis of field mU.imoe>f the mdk i s iaferjpw' 
ed to be the oldest gyanite of the area. The outex^pn 
aa?e latg© and "sridely distj^hated thsou^out the area* 
fhe general texture of tfee roek Is hypidloBtofl^o 
graimlaip (Fig* ?)• ®ie rock sosaetiiaee eifliibitfl porpl^-
U t i o t«rfeure wll^ phenoeryete of laloipooliiie eet l a mtm 
graisied ooarse matfix of qfaartsi, plagioolaeet orlhoolaee 
and b lo t i t e . fhe presence of both aioroollne and o r ^ o -
olase In the roc^ Indloates dlse^ulUbzliiBi and aajr be 
attxlbttted to relatively rapid cooling of the granitie 
Uqpld* Qtiarte I s the most important eonetltiient of 
the rook ^Ith the stodal abondanoe being ae mxt^ em %*i 
followed by K^feldspars trlth ayerage siodal percentage 
of 3%1* Plagioelase l e eubordlnate in aisount to both 
(parti! and E:'»'feldepar« their average modal compeltlon 
i s 24*8^« Qaarlz «^hioh i s the major mlnei^ phase i s 
eharacterlaed by olear tmaltered appearance and vmf 
extinction* fhe quarts grains oemr in two sieest fine 
and coarse* fhe fine Quarls gxalns are charaotiadetl* 
cally rounded and are always included in orthoela»e» 
Pig. 7 Coarse grained b io t i t e granite 
showing hypidiomorphic texture 
Pig. 8 Rounded inclusions of quartz in 
microcline perthi te 
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F i g . 9 Inclus ions of zircon and epidote 
in quartz 
Fig.10 Vermicular myrmekite at the contact 
of K-feldspar and zoned p lag ioc lase 
n 
Carlsbad twiimiiig* Plagidolase aire euboznilimte l a amount 
to 1»oth quart as aM K-feXdspaz't iSxeiT modal percentage 
i» 24.8• Host plagioolase ozystals hare been altered 
to s e r i o l t e . S(me of ^ e pXagloidJiee exystals eachlMt 
Carlsbad twine (Fig. 12)'« th i s probably indieates a 
magmatio origin of tbe grani te (dorait t95t)« Somal 
zoning i s observed in some of the plagioolase orystalet 
the 0aloio oore being intensely al tered (Fig* 11) • 
Zireone and magnetites are otimi seen as inelusions in 
pl&gioelases* Blot i te i s most dcnainant among a l l the 
aceeseory minerals* the flakes are randomly o r i ^ t e d 
and show al terat ion in to eh lor i t e . Seeondary ohlorlte 
ooeurs i n t e r s t i t i a l l y along grain boundaries and free-
ta re planes* Plagioolase crystals include b i o t i t e flakest 
Partly or e^pletely» vhioh suggest that b io t i t e has 
c rys ta l l i sed ear l ier than plagioolase* All the eonsti** 
tuents of the rock are found to eiihibit eataolast io 
effect as indicated by the bending and fracturing of 
twin lamellae of the plagioolase feldspars (Fig* 15)t 
kinking of orthoelasst plagioolase and b i o t i t e and 
shearing of ftiarls grains* The sequence of oryatal l iea* 
t ion as deduced from the t e i t u r a l study i s as followss 
magnetite,zircon, apa t i t e , b i o t i t e , plagioolase, quarts , 
orthoelase and mierooline* 
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Fig.11 Inclusion of plagioelase also 
zoned plagioelase in mierocline 
perthite 
Fig.12 Carlsbad twin in plagioelase 
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Spotted granite 
Th9 oiitcropB of Bpcttea granite are omall and 
Ttstfieted to the eentral poxtioxi of the area arsund 
Chapadtt village (Hg. 2) . The loek in general shows 
hypidiomorphie granular tezturet i t ie fine to medium 
grained and ie brovaii^ in oolour. The rook exhibits 
elustera of biotite which gives i t a apotted appearance* 
Potaeh feldspara are the laajor minerals pz^sent and 
constitute about 55 to 4f^ of the rook. The majority 
of mieroeline crystals are perthitio in nature* ?erthite 
and antiperthite foam 55^ of the total feldaparsf the 
percentage of exsolved plagioolaee ranges from 57*3 to 
33 in the intergrown grains* BjEBoXved s i l ica at the 
miorooline-plagiodlase contact has produced myaekitic 
tsJiture* K-feldsPars include small grains of plagioolaee 
f 
with ehaz^ boundaries* Next to K«feld8pars» fuartz ie 
the most al)undant mineral phase present in the roc^ 
constituting 27% to 41^ of the mck* It occurs in two 
biotite 
sizes as in the coarse grained granite* The a i r i e r 
grains ocour as rounded inclusions in microclinei ortho» 
I 
class and pejrthite and sometimes in plagioolase* The 
larger grains vhich occur independently show a&bayed 
gf«in boundaries* Flagioelases are subordinate to both 
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Kwf^ldspars and qoarts and oonetl'kite 1& an aTdi^e 
abcmt 26*5^ of '^e Tockm fhm plagloolaee i^oigmfjXM 
alM.t« to oXispolase l a compositioa* Zoaiag, somttifflts 
chaTaeterlsod by an al tei ' td mQr« @aIole sone suxvofaadad 
hf unalto2«d rim of Xo98 oaloio pXagloolaso (Fig» 14)* 
i s eoiaiaoaly observed i a the plaglooXase ozyst^Ui* 
Blo t i te along with some aisouat of ch lor i t e aad i3ora-» 
blende oooura l a the rook aa i r regular ly dietribuited 
oldsters imparting i t a spotted appearaaoe« 
Iffeots of defomation are eeea in the fom of 
kinking of blotite*orthoelase and plagioolase orystalsf 
bending and dieplaoeamit of twin l a se l l ae i a plagioolaee 
(Fig« 15) and bea r ing of quartz gra ins . Magnetite aad 
apat i te are eoiamoa aooeseories* 
Fine grained Graaite • 
The rook i s fine grained« brona to dai^ grey i a 
oolour* I t has iatruded ia to the eoarse grained and 
spotted granites* Under aiorosoope, the rook shows mark-
ed ireswablanoe with ooarse grained b l o t i t e granite exeept 
' ^ a t i t i s s l i i ^ t l y f iner grained in teitture and has low 
oontent of ferrimagnesiaa sdnerals* The te ic^re of the 
W09k i s hypidiosox^hlQ granular* E-feldspar i s the 
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Fig.13 Displacement of twin lamellae 
in plagioclase 
P i g . H Zoning in plagioclase 
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Fig, 15 Bending of plagioclase crystal 
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aoiBlnant oonstitaeat of tho rock ,oii an arex^et i t s 
modal peroantag« i s 42«2t It i s fblXovod by qaaHie i & i ^ 
oo!i0titut«0 3t tl^ of tlie rook* FXaglOQlaee i« sabordi* 
ziate ia amount to both qaarte and K«»f9ld8Pa7s# they foxn 
the 
23*2^ of/rook by ToXtast* Plagioolasa and 9rthoeXa«« 
ovystala are generaXXy aXterod« irheraas mloroollnt i s 
unaltered and Is oosaonly perthitle with veins of pla«io«-
olase distyibated u&i£bz«ily thvoughoat the graXn, fhe 
tsjaount of ezolved plagioolase irithin siorooline sanges 
from 29^1^ to 57.19S* Orthoolase and miorooline ftps-
qa«ntly oostain (|aa7te and plagioolase foxtning gsuphio 
and perthitio intergrotrths* Orthoolase generally Shov 
well developed cleavages and 0ax3.8bad tvinning* f lagio** 
the 
olase^ as also seen in/other two granites of the area* 
OQOar in usually altered statst unaltered grains range 
from albite to oligoolase in oomposition* Zoning in 
plagioolases i s ooDmon* Biotits i s subordinate in ^ount 
in this type of granite in oomparison vith the other types» 
i t s stodal peroentage ranges froa 0«4$ to 4«9f the average 
being f «?• AooeesQi?y minerals like slroon and epidott 
are uneommon* whereas magnetite i s distributed through*' 
out the rook* !ilhe roek shows V9t:^ l i t t l e effect of 
deformation^ 
m 
0« Alif*COSfSSf Of PMG-IOCLASB 
Opposition of p}.iislool&8« foldspiPT im a ttivik m&^ 
t)« tit l l leed as a gtothvimoiaeter as I t stay iMioate tli« 
t^ apeanatutM of orystaHisatloa a&di othar pli|r8loo«<^ead@al 
oooditions of i^ok fozmatloa* Barth (t969) eoneludaS 
that plagiooaast of low pz*a9Sura>»t<iap»»atui« fozeatioii 
i s immTlf m.'P9 alMta feut plagioelasa of hli^ar VTmmxT%^ 
tei&pai<ataf« fozBatloa varids irith ooaposltion t>f tha 
rook* Kuao (1956) deaonstrated that at h l# i t«ap«fatuir« 
aXMte i s always 0(mtaialnated with appi^olahla sjootiist 
of anorthita i s solid eoltition* 
fhe A2i<»oont®:it of pXagioolase of 50 samplesf 10 of 
eaeh of th© thrae tsrpas of gzianlte was detoHBliiad by tha 
Hlttsazm aathod (tedonst 1943) • H'ra to t^i g^edxis v«i«e 
studiad i s aaoh thin -saotios. Tha fa&ga and a^afaga 
An^eoiitant of plagioolasa in tharaa typea of gs<aaito i s 
shown in fahla 2« 
fABI.B 2, An,-GOBf SIf Of PliASIOOiASES IS fHl THBBI ftPBS 
0f SHAHIf BS 
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Ooaiaa gsainad biotita granita 
Spotted gi«aita 




2 •• 1$ 
4 •• 20 
? • 16 
41 
As the table la^oateat the average aM saage of 
Aa«>ooiit0ztt of plagioolase tn ooaree b io t i te gi<anito Bm& 
fl&e gmlnea. gxaxilte are falxl^ DinilXar* Q^ex^Il^ %h% 
plagioolaso i s foor i a oaloivpy whereas i s spotted 
graaitet the Aa-Kionteat ranges f«*a 4^ to 20^ (average 
t6^0^}« !&e h i |^ An**oo&tent pzobabl^r indieatea that 
spotted graaite vas formed athlfi3aertemp«fattt»o# 
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mmmmmtMiim"*. mm mi\> inni 'iii 11iiiriwiim.—nii»iiii«w» 
fid© aal^ure aaa type of ttrlziaiiig &i3lilMte& fey 
plagioclase p^nld«8 iraluabl© Sjalbmation about th© 
Oflgla ot ^ e a?oek, Qoisai (t95t)t llumeif (ffSDt iTaao© 
{1961)» ^©M C1962)» S^fei?! {t964)t #tc* beliw* tliat 
ig^tdus plagl9olas«8 differ fic^ mdteffiorpMd j^l&giQ*' 
olemm in their nature of tirlsfiing* 
fhe foxsation of twitmlzsg l a plagioQlaed ie a 
!*«sult of vastoue f&Qtom* kmoMng to Ba«xger C1945)» 
the j^ tee of eryetal growth i s th© prinoipal. eoatiJoJllag 
faotor in the fbxmatloia of a tiriimod plaglooIa«e«^ S»ith 
(1962) oosslddrg the twinadliig to have fomei by a «p#» 
eif lc type of aietai^aiioe of oryatal stfuoturt #ith«r 
during or after the groirth Gn& that I t say haT« dlfferomt 
oa(U699« 7anoo (196!) has coBoltiAed that th« po3yc^«» 
thetio tirtsulisg la pXagloolase aiay reprosoat ^ t h priaaff 
groirth tvla &B& aecoadayy glide tiria, morphology of 
the twla eaa ho usdd as the oxltoiia to difforentiato 
the tiro* Be&diBg and texesiiiatloici of XameHae as long 
tapering points are indicatlire of aeoondax^y tulttolag* 
HoweTor, s©Y©iml workera suoh as Balr (1930), Kohler 
and Haaa C1947) and &aaona and Mann {1955) oonaldor a l l 
polyeynthetlo tirlnalng in plagloelast aa seeondaiy. 
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5PASLB % SHOWING A7B8ASB PREqiWCf OP A-0 - TWIHHM) 
AHB OBf KIHirmJ PLAfflOCSiASBS. 
trntifiimed 
CoaZB^  grained Motl te 
giiaolt* 49.9 20.2 21*9 
Spotted gipa»lt« 25»6 65 •3 9*t 
Fine gz<ai!i^ gr^oite 56 • 2 57*8 6*0 
2?abl« 3 itoow3 that a l l ^ e "toree ^rp«s of graaitt 
hav© veiy t»i# sratio of ttdaned rs untwiimed plagio-
clasee in thm* 1^@ probabl^ r shotrs a na^at ie origin 
of these Tocks oxA vefy l i t t l e effect of poet erjrsta* 
n idat ion diefoztaation and setasioi^hiem. Boirerert hand* 
ing and disloeation of tvln lamellae i e observed in 
ooasae grained biot i te granite (Fig* !6) irhi<^ suggest 
that this rook type has undex^one s l ightly more defer** 
mation in comparison to the other two garanitee* fhie i s 
lurther supporled by the relatively h l ^ fre(pency of 
nntwitmed plagloolases in the coarser grained biot i te 
granite* Spotted granite contains abundance cf C*twina 
vhich migi^sts i t s magmatio orLgin« 
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A • Jwins* ftQ 0* fwias inelud« Carlsbadg albitt* 
Carlebad and psziatratioa twins ^hidi are deirolDpM ia 
tli0 oxsrstals AaiKLng growth. Appirecxlablt aaount of 
O-ftrlne az^ t^azuotexistie of uiideft»m@d igaeims mnike* 
The aaousit i s , hmf&f^T$ depeadtat on "ifci© Aai«<onteat 
of pXa^oolase* (^oio pXagloolas98 liave more C-I^ins 
than Sodie plagiooXests* 
Stad^ r of plagioelase tirina ia the three types of 
granite vas earried out to deteisxdBe the origia of the 
graaites and the exteat of deformation of the ro^e* 
In the presesit stud^ r of pitagioolaee tiiin i t vae fmad 
that ahout 50^ of the plagioelases i» eaoh type of 
graaite haTe heea o(mplete2y^ deeofflposed iato seileite* 
The fregiieac^ of A aad 0 twiae aad tiatviaaed pla^oelaee 
were therefore deteaiaed oa3^ ia "^e maiaiag 50|$ 
plagiooiaee orystals* IJarger ^faiae irere foai^ to he 
freqaeatly twiaaed irhereae the saiailer orystale are 
geaerally aatwiaaed* fhe average freqaeaoy of llie A«0 «• 
Ttda aad aatviaaed plagioolaeea ia the granites le 
presiated ia S^ ahle ?* 
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fli« fv^f^mxQf of tiri&8 I0 dixmetir rtXated to ^ « 
gSBiM Blze* Ooe&i (19§t)i and Sbith (f9^2)» ftfoma "^at 
twiineiiiig la e ^ ^ r a l efystals la Bu^ re mmasm thsm ift 
aiilidSi^ 0ii«s« Thef further !>i^ «T«dl that tli« «dl8t«» 
lag <Nwix«»isentaX oonditione o&d the if&te of oi7eta* 
llieation oontsol ih^ freqaemf of pl.a|^oola8« ttriimisg* 
fidLnBiiig in p3.8gloelase ma^  l»o lost Har roex^s'la-' 
XMsatiom and iate&ao or eoEtlimod dolOzmatioa (BaifHit 
t9#9)« Witli inoreased defonaation th« twin S^na^ao 
may ooalsa and assumo an uBtirlimtd aiPpoaBsaoo* fanee 
(196l)t Kohlof (1949)t aad fii»«p (t95t) liava ol»»03rv«d 
that plagloelaeefi in motason^Mo rooks art imt«iii&«d 
or oiay e l i# t1^ twiaaed* 
Oorai {t95i) la his study of piagiooiaao twia hae 
ooaoludod '^at there ie a t^araoteristio differeaee ia 
th© type of plagtoelaee tirta ia aa^Qatio aad aietaporpMe 
rooks* He Itas oiassified the plaglocXase twia types 
iato two gsoaps* &•» f^iao are l^ ooajd la l^th ipiaotia 
it 
aad ttetasorphio rQOke$/iaclude@ Xameller aXMtet aoliae 
aad peneliae twias aloae or ia e^t>iaatioa« Seooadax^ 
^ d e tvlaa jfomed due to delOimatioa by exteisal foroes 
after the groirth of the crystal are also e3aesed as 
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Fig. 16 Bending and dislocation of twin 
lamellae in plagioclase 
Pig. 17 Plagioclase showing combination 
of albite and pericline twins 
m 
It ia evident fvon fatilo 5 ^at the fTvgaaaqy of 
u&twiimea plaglo6Xa8«8 in the grenites i s ^eXattS to 
the ago of the zoi&» fhe ooax^e grained hiotite gtasltt 
heing the oXdest of the three gxcmitee i s the aa^ ea has 
the high«0t peroeatage of tmtDiazied plaglooXaeee {Zi*^^) 
vhereaa the fine gr^ned gvaztite i^d^ is the jfoaugeet 
oontaiae onX^  6»09C uatviimed pla^oolaiies* I t me^ he 
eonel:aded that the frequeaoy of untvlimed plagiooXaaea 
fsay he atUlieed aa a oxltexioa to reaoilve the age 
i*elatio&8hip of iraxloua gxaaltio i&traaioae in an 
ar^Et.* 
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CHAFf EH I? 
OMQIS OP TM m&MfBa 
Misxa asA Saxeiia (f 9S?) # !>ased oa their 9tai$ of 
the grsnitio 3rook« of BuaaeUcha&d massif im the adjacont 
ai«a near Eahmi* have suggested a setasomatio ozlgiii of 
these giBSiites* fhey heXieved that prior to the eaplaoe* 
me&t of the BimdeXkhaad gra&itOt there were ooatimons 
outorops of eediaeatary fonaationB which were euhseqaeatly 
met^orphosed to eOhists and tuartssitee* fhe seta-
sedineate were then invaded by granitee and were traae-
fosmed aetaeomatioally into granites* fhey have regarded 
the older itoeiks l ike amphibolitet Quart s i t e , and horablende 
hiot i te sohist whioh ooour ae xenoliths in the granites 
as the rel ies of unaltered parent rooks and have suggested 
that the following different types of granites were deMved 
ircffli different country rocks* 
fAJKDB 4. SHOWIIQ fHl OO0HTBT WQES AHD THEIR MI<i5ATIC 
Bl&It&flTlB (as suggested hy Miera and j^ueenat 
1957) 
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Aiaphiholite Hornblende bearing biot i te gneiss 
Qnartsite 3JeuooG ratio gametiferous gneissf Auge&« 
gneisst white gneiss and pink grsnite 
Eoxnblende-biotite Oranodiorite and streaky poiyhyroblastie 
^^^^^ hornblende biot i te gneiss 
Biotite Kusoovite A^tatitet quarts eyenitOt g ^ i ^ t i e 
sohist syenite and gny granite 
m 
JliifiS3f^ as C iS3B) miS89Bt9& that iaitiall^r 1&« 
Bun e^lkliaadt aioea warn made up of asdiaentazr zodk« 9zl«> 
maxlXy etmslatiag of aikoae vitli subordinate qaaatiti«8 
of 8hal«9 6te«t i^ioh on metaiaosrthiBiB ga^e Tiee to 
e^iseea and edtiists a&d otber aetasedltte&taxloii* Xm 
oouxBO of tiffie* 6<mQ of the fold roots at depth ®ot fused 
possibly vith the aid of a prliaai^ ffiagmat thus prodaoing 
aziataxial ffiagiaa« fhe thoitm^X^ lalzed z^ture of the 
g3?anite« and the iooXusioas of one gfanite into "^e other 
was attfiljated to two pliases of intrusion whioh oeimrred 
at suoh a short interval that the earlier phase vae s t i l l 
in a plastic state when the latter intrcision eame and 
allowed the yoiiager one to penetrate freely into the 
earlier granite thereby resulting in the ooourrenee of 
mimefous enclaves of one type into the other* 
Considering the "^ ew of replaoeisent origin of the 
grsnitio rooks eseposed in the area under study* i t i s 
diff imlt to es^lain that sueh diverse roolc type as 
hornblende biotite sohistt aatphibole BOhist» faarti^tet 
and aaphibolite» inelusions of whloh are found often within 
a single outorop of ooarse grained biotite granitei^ have 
been setasoiiatised in such a manner that they have a l l 
led to the developaent of a ©ore or less iinifo« variety 
of gTEuoite* 
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Mat!m:r (1955) studied the length t tiyeadth xmtio of 
fslreon ezsratals fowoA in gz-aaites and aaffiooiated x»iio« 
Hthio ipartsite and sohlets tm& Hahoha a7«a« He j^ mnd 
that length! hreadth ratio varies consideimhlyf i t ie 
highest Ost) in lOie 0i?oons of the graJoite^t GM ioveet 
in the quartiiiteo end a^iists (tOt9)« -2Ma suggests that 
the gx^anites haire not heen dexiYed metasomatieallr frmi 
^aax*teitee and s^iate and the xenolithie inelusions of 
these ytoeks in the gfanites do sot fep?eeent i^# ttnaltei?ed 
3*eXio0 of parent roekst instead they are the oau^t up 
fragoentB of the older oountayy rodkd and that ^ e gjpanites 
B.Te of stagiiatio origin* 
fhs ifide Tazlations in shapet sieSt direotion of 
foliation end -^e frequenoy of ooourrenet of ^eee x^o« 
HthSi also the ohiUed oontaots as seen along sose of 
the inclusions in ooaxse grained hiotite gxmnite point to 
the faot that ooarse grained hiotite granite i s siagisatio 
fhe idea of two palingenetio magaas and the intrusion 
of one into the other at short infeerral as proposed hy 
tThingran <19^) to account for the intimately inixed natar© 
of granites and ^ e i r inclusions into eaeh other i s not 
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eorroborated %^ the fi«ia iztv^aatigatloxMi la th» a3?ea 
unatr atuay* All the thrm typ«i of e»aiilte» l i » ta 
sharp oontaot irith o&e another and that the izioXuaioiia 
of ooars« grained biotite granite are etsaetimes seai 
in spotted granite irhieh indicates a saipatiiir origin 
and a irouager age of the spotted granite « Flat gmi&&6. 
granite ae indioated hf i t s intrusioa into the ooarse 
grained hiotite granite and in spotted granite i s the 
youngest of the three granites in the a:pea* 
The ffiagmatio origin of these gfanites i s also 
supported %f the petrologioal s'^diee of l^e rooks* A 
eigaifioaatly h i ^ proporti«m of Otwia in the plagio-
oXases of the ^Tm granites suggests ofystaiXisation of 
the rook f»M a Xi^d« Fresezioe ef nomal and osolOatory 
soning in plagioelasas aiso indioate the magaatio ohasee* 
ter of thesa roo!$^ « f lagioolase grains irith shax^ omtXine 
and well developed t^ln laaellae are partly as veil as 
eoBipXeteXy included vithin orthooXase and miorodXine 
oarystaXs. Sonetiaes eahedral qinartsB grains of perfeotXy 
hexagonal outXine are s e ^ inoXaded in orthooXase* iequenoe 
of erystaXXisation as dednoed frm the teztnraX studies 
i s in aooordanee irith the Boiren*s Beaetion Series*- O a^rti^  
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&aA K">f0ldepars gemoralli* shov graphic :iiit«i%foir^8| 
and laoXuded qti&rts gx*al&s |;esem3a3r tiav'e eosmoii optlQ 
oxleatation iadioatizig a eateetlo orjrstaXllzatloii* fli« 
GoiBzQoi ooeui?reiiee of isymekite and almndanoe of pieniii* 
te i&dioato a klg^er or^rstaHtzaMoii teapeanatuTd of 
fli© diatflljution of alMte between coexisting 
the 
feldspars depej^e oa/tesiperatiire of orystalliBation 
(Baip^t 195! and 1962» Pepchufc and HyabehikoVf t96S)« 
Figure 18 repyesente ttie ieotheasa of albite distflbtt* 
^on betirees eoeid-stisg plagioolases a&d S-feidspans in 
^(^Uhtim at !000 kg/cm^ (after Bearohak and %abcfaliEOV» 
1968)* The plots of the three tgrpee of giraaite oa 
yig* 18 indioate that the approxiaate tenipe»atai3Pe of 
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0& the bafiie of fieia and petB}g«aplilo frviAcnest 
thsee diffei^nt typ^ of granlto have beta z«QOinised 
in the &3?oai «K»&7se gi^ised blotlte gTaaitOf apottti 
grBMlt9 m& the fine gfained gz^aite* fhe l i i ld IS^HB^ 
tioaship of these rooks suggests -^at ^^e eoarse gsai&ed 
Motlte gtanite i s ^ e oldest wdk V P » «hi<^ was latmd* 
sd hy the spotted gvanite a»d th«ei hf fine grained 
gTonite* 1!he gxanitio massif vas latei^ sahjeoted to 
pegmatite and dolexlte intxttsioas* 
fhe ^noliths present in the coarse grained hiotite 
granite irary in lithologjr* shapot siae and ^ e freq^enoy 
of ooeurrenoe* The direction of foliation in '^e enclosed 
rooks varies from acenoXith to Jienolith* All these 
feataree may suggest that these inelusions are ^9 oasaght 
up fraipents of the pre«#xisting rooks* ^ e hi#iest 
length t hfsadth ratio (5 t t) in the siroons of the 
granites and the lowest (f 0 t §) in the siroons of as80<» 
eiated ii^olithio rooks as detexmined hy Hathnr (195^) 
in the Ilahoha area also suggests that the zenoliths do 
not probahly repreeeat the unaltered relies of the parent 
rook, fhis indieates that the granites have n©t fomed 
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b^ metasomatio Toplaoementt instead they aro of na^&atia 
ozlgiii* ThtB vietr le also supported h^ the cMlled eos«» 
taote as ohserved axound eoae of the zenollt^s* 
fhe raioroeoopio features of ooaree grained Motite 
granite like the presence of Carlsbad twin and aoxnal 
and osoiUatoxy tsoning in plagioolasetit also a hi^er 
length I breadth ratio in the Mreon crystals point to 
the magmatio origin of the rook. 
fhe spotted granite l ies in sharp eontaot irith the 
coarse grained biotite granite* ^ e presence of inclatisione 
of coarse grained biotite granite in the spotted granite 
suggests a magaatio origin and a younger age of the 
spotted granite* Abundance of cu^ i^rin and the presence 
of eoning in plagioolases also reveals i t s mapiatie nature* 
Fine grained granite fozns the third and ISie youngest 
granitic intrusion in the area* fhe rook i s frequently 
observed to have intruded into the coarse grained biotite 
granitef sometimes extending into the spotted granite 
also. Plagioolase in this granite generally shoir zoning 
and growth twins (C-Tvins) • Plagioolase with perfect 
czystal outline and twin lamellae are ooiamonly included 
3& 
iM the nloro^Lia© aad ortlioolase ci^s^taXSt th.9t«tW i ad i -
oatina a> magmatlo oirlgla of tlie granite* 
2?h0 significantly higher Ali^ eonfeent of K-jP^dspar 
in a l l the t|^ ©© types of granite Indicates a hi#iei* 
temperature of orystallissation of the rock. Hl# tffli* 
perature fa-voars the eoluhility of sodlua l a E-f(tfldsPa3? 
(Helert t962). The exsoXution of albite ie interpreted 
to have been faoilitatefi by the ooneentratloa of -volatile 
oonetituents diiring the la te stage of oryetalllaatioat 
indication of volatile ooacentraticm l e provided by the 
formation of serieite at the expense of plailoolasee 
^ i ( ^ i s oQsimonly observed in the ;ock« 
fhe plots of the three different types of granite 
on Jafflee and Hai&ilton diagi^ oiB l i e slightly eoray from 
the lo¥ temperature trougli in the alkali feldspar field 
iadioating the temperature of crystallisation of rook 
from about 700 to 800«0. 
Displacement of twin lamellae of plagioclaset as 
observed in the constituent minerals* and fraotufing 
and crashing of <|uarti( gzmlns indicate deformation afteip 
the solidification of the rook* 
5? 
studies 0agg@8ls that the Part of Bundelkhand mssBif 
eaeposed in Mahofea airoa lias fonaed hf multiple izitmsiom 
of granitic moke* 
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